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Artoline is a simple elegant and straightforward solution using the latest colour 
schemes with chrome verticals to provide a comprehensive section to personalise. 
Manufactured in Germany to a high specification and held in stock for a 7-10 day 
delivery. Cabinets have a anthracite and chrome or white and chrome carcass with 
white, anthracite, walnut or glass doors  

1200mm x 800mm desk in white, walnut or anthracite @ £134.00

1200mm x 800mm desk in glass @ £168.00

1600 x 800mm desk in white walnut or anthracite @ £148.00

1600mm x 800mm desk in glass @ £188.00

850mm x 850mm triangular link

In white, walnut or anthracite @ £54.00

In glass @ £87.00

1950mm x 800/1000mm wave desk

In white, walnut or anthracite @ £256.00

1000mm diameter meeting end

In white, walnut or anthracite @ £168.00

1700mm x 600mm desk return 

In white, walnut or anthracite @ £148.00

Pair of desk leg inserts

In white or anthracite @ £19.00

Mobile pedestal with three shallow drawers 

In white or anthracite @ £255.00

Mobile pedestal with shallow drawers and filing drawer

In white or anthracite @ £255.00
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2 drawer filing unit 1000mm wide x 470mm deep x 800mm high      

In Anthracite or white @ £381.00

One shelf narrow bookcase                                       
410mm wide x 380mm deep x 780mm high                            

In Anthracite or White @ £97.00

Add on one shelf narrow bookcase                                
390mm wide x 380mm deep x 780mm high                            

In Anthracite or White @ £67.00

One shelf wide bookcase                                         
800mm wide x 380mm deep x 780mm high                            

In Anthracite or White @ £101.00

Add on one shelf wide bookcase                                  
780mm wide x 380mm deep x 780mm high

In Anthracite or White @ £74.00

Four shelf narrow bookcase                                      
410mm wide x 380mm deep x 1850mm high

In Anthracite or White @ £161.00

Add on four shelf narrow bookcase                               
390mm wide x 380mm deep x 1850mm high

In Anthracite or White @ £128.00

Four shelf wide bookcase                                        
800mm wide x 380mm deep x 1850mm high 

In Anthracite or White @ £169.00

Add on four shelf wide bookcase                                 
780mm wide x 390mm deep x 1850mm high                           

In Anthracite or White @ £134.00

Doors for bookcases                                             
750mm wide x 680mm high

In white, walnut or anthracite @ £54.00

In glass @ £69.00

All prices exclude VAT and include delivery to mainland UK during 
normal working hours


